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CAPS 
~chool s ) irit i s n in-
t -n:::: ible so ct '.'- inc t h -. t 1 c :11 
h ~d in hi: h 3chool • . c t ·e r e 
out there chc c rinc: · t q e ) r - ll:la;s 
::nd b · ll 3 ne s, ·,:•0 \· hen our 
school " c c o .n)l i shed c o 1 e t "1 inG 
v.·e s re · s l)roud ~ s Jun.ch. 
\b · t h - 1 Jened to t h e s ch oo1 
S) irit when i e left hi~h schooll 
Jeffer s o h · c . very fine 
b ~ sketb - 11 te ·, which is r ·rely 
su~)orted by the s tudent s . Isn 't 
it .nore of -n ·cco ,.J°Lish 1 ent to 
h ·v e · b sketb .11 t e _,1 i n _., 
sc-~1 001 of nur s i ng th n to h ·v e 
one in ~ hi~h schoo l 1 I feel 
th ~ t it is. I ~lso feel t h : t 
we - re not dis.)1 3.Jinc school 
s ~J iri t "':hen v·e do not su))ort 
these Girls; our cl 2s s~ - tes; 
our friends; our fello ~·.r 1;orlrnrs. 
_.J. so, ' e '-re .:: 11 ·ne111bers 
of s;_\ AP. H ve \ e -11 SU ) _J orted 
our school i n s :.:·,_p·? I t h i nk 
the ~new er is f ~. irly obvious. 
Le h -ve :' S mo.ny o ;)ortunities 
in this or5iniz ~tion ~ s d o the 
other schools, but we ~ re not 
utilizing these 0 1 1ortunities. 
Your three ye rs i n trc in-
ing ~re wh ·t y ou m· ke the ~ . If 
you a re 1roud of you r school 
2nd of yourself, you will show 
school s p irit. If y ou ~re not, 
you will be the s · Je kind of 
citizen ~s you ~re ~ student. 
There ::.re ;w::.ny or.:=: ·.ni z ·c. ti on s 
::'.nd functions 'V"' iL:.ble for 
you ':'. t J e fferso n . Th e s e "' ill 
succe ed or f 1il bec ~use of you. 
If you show ) ride i~ y our school, 
'-'..nd in your self, y ou '"'!ill e; o 
on to beco ,;:e t h e ty9e of nurse 
th · t 0eople ad~ ire ~nd respect. 
It is your decision, .11c..ke it 
wisely. 
NE '. S? .2ER ST_i.Ii'F 
Edi tor .•..•••.•. Terry Fi5u eiredo 
Co-Edi tor •..••.. J ::.net Bl u nberc; 
:-1.dvisor •••••.••. ::.ass ~:ccle ~n 
Histori.'n •••..•• C ·.role Cos tel lo 
C:·.rtoon i st s .•••. Do11n '- Kne 1)b 
Jud~r hel slrn 
Re ) orter s .•.••.. C rol Fr ..._ .1e, 
J 3n Powell, Ginny : ~ore, Beth 
Reed, V ' l 0 1 Don.n.ell, Jo .::1i Yelen , 
Dottie l~utt : .. 11, Sh irley Gu it · s, 
Phyllis Sbroll -:-- , }ell ~,. ZL11mer ;11 :::-.n 
S.z'OTLIGHT 
In these fe v.' )?.r 23r ?_)h s, 
~e 1 ill ~tte~) t to describe one 
of the best lik e d , vers · tile, 
h :-.rd 1.-orl{iDC students t l1: t le2ds 
our sch ool. 
Sl'l e w · s {lOt only vice-
~;re s i dent of her cl :>. ss i n her 
fir s t ye ~r, but v ~ s recently 
chosen )res ide~ t of t h e Stu-
de ~1 t Coun ci l . To ·o rove h ow 
~uch f ith they ~-~ e i n h er 
~ bi l ity, her f ellov· cl · sson:·.te s 
selected her to re 1re s ent 
their school ~ t t~1e N· .tion .~1 
Student Nurse's Associ "' tio i1 
Conven tio n th c- t v -, s h eld in 
.~i ·'..::,1i Be '.ch, Florid ' in 1 S: 60. 
She :·.lso F illins l v -- c c e :; ted 
the di ff icult t ~ s~ of b~in~ 
liter r y editor of the 1 ~6~ 
"Nosok o ios". 
Eve11 v:i t h her busy schedule, 
she ~lw ~ys h~ s ti ~e to liste~ 
to t h e ) roble Js of a friead . 
Si1e is ·:i1 e f ficien t ~.nd con -
scie~tiou s nurse, ·n d not 
on ly well-liked b y her cl ~Ls -
~ · te s but by her ;~tients ~ s 
well. 
She is :. t""'ll, ' ttr :.ctive, 
brunette v1ith :.. )er )etu ~ 1 s .nilE; 
1·:ho i n her ns_)- re" ti 1e c ·n 
usu · lly be f ound se i nc; on 
s o .11e ne1. • c r e.-.tion to contrib-
ute to her extensive ~~rdrobe 
or v.1ri tin.::;; "l. line of ~Joetry. 
She h :-. il s fro : ~ s '.1 c-tll 
to;'n in Co nne cticut - nd she 
considers l i vin.z i D :. bic 
city such ::· s Ph i l •_del :·:~ 1 .::~ .. ,_ s 
·- very ·ne ::- nin::;: f u l e x Jerien ce. 
M'len sh e finishes her tr : .. i ;-:i ing 
:_-_ t J efferso .. 1 , sh e ho;:-es to 
continue her educ · tion . ~~o 
m l. tte r· Yh :1t she T'Y :•.tte:n it, 
l~ · re s u re th ~t sh e will 
succeed. 
Nee clle ~ s to S:'.y , 1·e c · n-
not concentr · te i .'.1t o t h ese fe1 
sentences ~11 of he r ~:.~y ~ttr~ 
butes, but l -e h~ve ~decu~ tely 
de s crib ed · Qirl t~· t eve r yone 
k D 01•' S ••••••• s :1irley Sutt.hill. 
I-10UGR. ~OT:-IE :~S 
~elco · 1 e to t h e new cl 2 ~ s, 
t he Cl ::i.. s 2, of l S' 54. '.'e ho J G 
you l ' ill e n joy b ein,: vi t > us. 
Greetinc;s to 11 of t h e .: irls 
fro G t h e st ·ff o f the Resi-
dence. 
11:e would l ike you to 1-:vioi: 
::~nd re ::-.1 i ze t h ·.t v:e re "!.1ere to 
m~int · in t h e st ~nd : rds of 
livin G in the House, set u 1 by 
t l1e Co;mni t tee '.'.Dd to t - ~: e c :'"re 
of y our nee ds. \.e , ... ould 1 i k e 
you to re;nember t 11 .t v: e · re 
~lso h ere to hel j you in ~ny 
Y ·y ) ossible. If you .::i.re f e e l-
inc low, need so neone to t~lk 
to, or a sh oulder to cry on , 
in L'.ct, just .. _J.~rt~1.ing ~· e c ,-n 
hel ) you vith , don 't hesit . .:.t e 
to co:!Je. 
S TUDEi~ T CO UI~ C IL 
Student Council h :·. s 
st~rted t h e wheels rollinE to-
we.rd ,J.. .:ore un'.'_ted .:'.nd :·.ctive 
student b ody . It is t~e h o ) e 
of the officers th~t e a ch stu-
de~t will ~~rtici~ ~te in the 
bi-~onthly ~eeti~ss held the 
first ~·nd third Wednesa :-.y of 
each ~onth at five o'clock i n 
the recre~tion ro~~ of the res~ 
dence. 
We would l:U:e to extend 
s peci2.l welco. je to the cl c:,ss 
of '64, for in their p~rtici­
)~tion is t h e ho ; e a nd 2cco~­
)lis~:i~·l1ents of the f't.lture. 
Our :.f:5e l1.ds. for tJ.1e ye 2.r 
will include the i resent~tion 
of a ~instrel show scheduled 
for A~)ril. Th is will provide 
2illple o)) ortunity for students 
to dis) l ;;.,_y their t"~lent s , ar-
tistic ability , and sense of 
hu:nor in 2. forin th.?.t is sure 
to be :..9~)re cia.ted by :::.11 t hose 
who con tribute. 
Presently a chose n com-
mittee coil.sis ting of e ::->,ch cl e.. ss 
president, house 9resident, 
:x1d the student council ~Jresi­
de nt is busy revj_ sing the by-
1 ?,\"i s of student coui1.cil. Future 
work will include the co:n)iling 
of 2, handbook f or students in 
the s chool of nursing. 
It is ho) ed t'h.:o. t every 
student with honest interest 
in school a ctivities wil l )ar-
tici)ate to the be s t of her 
s.bili ty. The news)il},)er c <:m use 
people with s f l a ir f or writing 
and the b :'.sketb:::.11 club woula. 
be ha.:.J:PY to wel co~1je new ::_)l ayers. 
So girls, o::_)~Jortuni ty a\,iai ts. 
Let's bros den our intere sts , 
widen our horizons, and bel9 
make school 2.cti vi ties bigger 
::.nd better. 
The next ineeting of Stu-
dent Council will be .::J.. rnass 
meeting, Thursday October 26, 
in t he 9 it, to be held a t 
four o 1 clocl;: . 
FROE TEE GAVEL, 
Judicia ry Council consists 
of a re~resent~tive of e a ch 
cl a ss, ~nd each cla ss )residen~ 
The house 9 reside nt is ele cted 
from the seni or cla ss by t h e 
entire student body. Ue e tings 
are held on the first an d 
third Wednesday of e~ch month 
in the recre a tion room. Our 
f a. cul ty . :;,,dvisor for the ye ::.r 
1961-1962 is :~ iss Heckenberger. 
The function of Judici 2.ry 
Coun cil i s to in2Jce :'.nd e~1f orce 
rules c.nd res u12,tions of the 
House . T'ne ::neetings ::-.re con-
ducted b :· t h e House ? residen.t 
:::.nd e2.ch offen se is discussed. 
T:1e :11 embers of t}1e c ouncil , eJE. 
cludine; the house ~)resident , 
vote on the punishments t o 
p ena li ze the stude::it body . 
E-:cch student is re : ~ inded 
to re ? d the bulletin bo.::.rd 
d 2.. ily. The log boo~.: is to be 
signed every d av bv the ~rec­
tor on duty. This" is "'" for:,1 
of self-government which :-1mst 
be effective i n order to be 
re t 2.ine cl. 
Co-o)er~tion is necess Qry 
to have a syste3 whereby we 
~re ) ermitted to make ~nd en-
force our own rules and regu-
l e.tion s. 
"s:;::n:es FRO ... SIV.P'' 
s:.,:AP, t h e ')ro f ession2.l 
student nurses' organiza tion, 
is d i v i ded into 2rea, st~te, 
2nd n2t iona l levels. Once you 
hc:~ve becor11e a :Je mber in the 
are ~ , you 2re automa tica lly 
i n cluded i n t h e st~te ~nd 
nation~l ~ssociations. 
Are.J, #1, \-.'hich con t ?. i n s 
t h e schools of ?hiJ n.il a.J .:)1-d. ci.r 
meets the se cond ·1uesd~w of · 
every :non th. The business 
meetin~ followed by 2 t a lent 
Sh.OW or SO\.!i a l hour or f s.Shion 
show with g:'.l s fro :n other 
schools constittites 3n evening 
of a lot of fun. See you a t 
the next meeting ! ••. PGH, Nov-
ember 14, 8 P. i·I. 
TJ.1e highlight of SN.A.P 
for October is t h e sta te con-
vention which is being held 
in Pittsburgh fro~ October 23 
to October 27. TI1.e convention 
.AJ:'10UND T2E WORLD '.IITl-1 NURSING 
being the t he:ne , prmni se s to 
provide 2.ll in .:?,ttend'.'.nce ·v ith 
t h e current trends in nursing. 
Re:.)re sen ting Jeff :?.re Edie 
T.foKei th, ll'TY Greenwood, a n d 
Bs.rb2.r a Collins. To these 
Jeffersoni .?..ns we wish 2. succee:r 
ful and rew.:..r ding tri·) . The 
Jefferson Nurses Alu:nn a.e .:\sso-
ciation contributed C100 to-
wa rd t he ex9 ense s of our three 
rep resenta tive s . We .J,,)~Jreci­
a t e t he intere st and sup~)ort 
of ,:-..11.rana e members in the }1ro-
g r e s s of t he school. 
THE ?ROBIES S?EAK 
On Sep t ember 11, 1961, one 
hundre d and three nor'.YJ .::1. l young 
g irl s began a nev1 li fe . All 
our lives we h ad been protec t ed 
and c c:-·.red fo r by our f amily -
and no v1 we we re suddenly alone . 
However , after t ho initia l fe ar 
~nd str angen ess wor e off, we 
beg an to d i scover t he wonder of 
being a s tudent nurse . 
Our new 1 ife is fi lled 11 i th 
many n ew thing s - t he m ~1.king of 
new and v:c onderful f riend s , t he 
a cquirement of a s torehouse of 
l~nowl edge , l e arning to live 
and ViOrk closely ··x ith others, 
and much s tudy . At time s , when 
the a ca demic and eclotional 
str a i n seems beyond our li~ it s , 
a reminder of what we are wor k -
ing for gives us new strength 
an d ambiti on . 
All do ubts of whether or 
not we would be h a;py in the 
field of nursin[ vc c re orase d 
af t c r our first experience with 
the ) at i ent. The g r a titude of 
the patient fo r even t he s~al l ­
e st se rvice is worth work ing 
for . 
Our const ant thought which 
vrn , a s student nur ses , h ::w e is 
th2. t 1-:e a r e work ine; tow2.rd the 
day when our dre a;ns of becoming 
a pro f e ssion ,J.l nurse 1<ill be ?.. 
reality . 
TEE TRADH;:G ? OST 
\~ites and Stripe s fro~ 
L::mkena u 1-ios ,~1 i t ;::;, l School 
of Nurs i ng-----
Th e Senior cl a.ss , unde r 
the l e a der shi p of ) r es ident , 
J ane I~nzinger , ha s ju s t com-
pl eted the S) onsor ship of the 
junior-senior Ban~uct and i s 
currentlv i n the nrocess of 
turning over all "S ~.los a ccounts 
and pr~9ert ies to the J unior 
Cla ss . Wor1; i s scheduled to 
begin on the yearbook shortly. 
The junior cl as s is org::m i zin e; 
their s al es co~m ittoes ~nd 
p l aning a ctivitie s for fresh-
man orient ~tion ~nd fun. 
The freshma n a t the moment 
a r e having hours of orienta tion, 
-nd are just trying t o get or-
ganized into the ~J erplexing 
life of a student nur se . 
1iOVIE R.t:VIL' . 
11 The Young Do ctors 11 , c;c 
Un.i t e d Artist release base d on 
" The Fina l Diagnosis n by 
Arthur H~il ey s t 2.rs Freder ic 
~~rch , Ben Ga zz a r a , Ina Balin, 
.s.n d. Di el~ Cl ar k of Phil adel·) h i a ' s 
B::mds t .omd . 
With the a id of the Al-'IA 
c.nd Ne'". Yorl<:: City J.nd sta te 
ho sp ital s , this absor b i ng 
dramc-t ; re sen ts an ac curo.te 
a ccount of daily hos 1it a l func-
t i ons . Bl a ck 2nd wh ite f ilm 
f oo t ~1 • .:_;: e add to the authenticity 
of the story . 
NE ~ . SPA?ER CLUB NEWS 
Every live dne sdc: cy evening 
a t 5 : 30 P . ~ ., the newsp aper 
club hol ds its week l y meet i ng . 
Under the l e :=i.dership of Terry 
Figueiredo , · the Editor , and 
J anet Blumberg , co - editor, 
the club organizes plans fo r 
t he next edition . Several 
meeting s h ave been h e l d s ince 
the new students entered J eff . 
Among recent to:9ic s discussed 
a r e a fund e a rning proj e ct, 
a nd organiza tion of co~mitt ee s 
for v s rious sect i ons of the 
paper . At t he present , the 
princip l e go al of the club is 
to h c:we a printed issue by 
March . Student p articipation 
in this club h a s been excP.llent 
with the ill ~ jority of t he mem-
bers be ing freshnan students . 
I t is hoped tha t other cl a sses 
wi l l follow t his exampl e and 
th ~ t ~ore s t u dent s ~ ill sta~t 
supporting the ir school pa)er 
sines it is t he official org an 
of the s chool. 
The club would a l s o like 
to extend its a)~reci ation 
fo r the interest and help 
g iven by :1iss i'lc Cl e ~1n , the new 
.J.dvisor. Continuous cooper a -
tion on t he part of all inter-
e s t e d i ndiv i duals will p roviAo 
J effer s on StUdentS Vi t.h n H P. 
of the bo Gt ne>K o!_:JC..t '.)er s in the 
.,. r o a . 
CLASS NEFS ' 62 
The senior cl a ss will 
be h .::.ving e l ect ions of nev' 
officers with in t he nc<:1..r 
future . 
On Frid:1y , Octobe r 27, 
t he clas s is s Jonsoring :.•. 
;ni xer, the F~cll Frolic. 
'Ihe me;--:-, be rs of the cl a s s 
vho ar e i ~ ?edi ~trics now ~re 
Jl ~nninp a h 1llowe on ~arty 
~or the-y oungs t e rs . A good 
t i~e ~ ill be h~d by ~1 1. 
CLASS N:G:S ' 63 
No~ tha t tho pre-clinical 
students ~re here , t he cl as s 
of 1 63 r eally fee l s th~t a t 
l a st we be l ong hero . Our 
se cond yc 2.r h a s s t ,::.r ted with 
new cl a s s es , spe c i a lt i es , 
mixers, nie;ht duty , relief , 
elec t ions , and other functions. 
One of our f ir s t duties 
a s a se cond year clas s wa s the 
Big and Littl e Sis t e r )arty. 
We entert <J. incd ou::c 1 it Gle s is-
t e r s with skits , s ongs , poeins , 
~onologs , and r e fre shi1ont s . 
The l as t 1,:0 1:::;Jrnnd in Se:J-
ternbe r we h D.d our Jixer , the ' 
H~ll s of Ivy . Ni nety- s ix 
fr a tern itie s were i nv i ted a nd 
\ Je all h ad. ::" wonderful t L11e 
·whi l e we :i°iEde .::'.\. s ize e"b l e ~) ro­
f it. 
This month we h~d oloct ion 
of cl a ss of f i cers ~nd the re-
sult s vo r e : 
Pr es ident-Judy ~rizell 
V. Pr cs i dont - Bo cky Kuntz 
Se creta r y -Gerry Curly 
Treasurcr-A~.\ ry ..l.nn Dutt 
Student Council- _1 .r~' Lou Xe i m 
~arLc1 Smart 
Judici ary -Lucy Scriber 
S. N . A . P .-Je ~n Littl e 
Class Adv i sor- Ai ss Za.rcll a 
:LI.:J,ny th.::m~\:s to the cl ass 
of 1 6 3 f or the wonderful fun-
f illsd Big-Lit tlc Si ste r party •• 
a lso f or t h e ·,11 :~~ny 1:1onder ful 
sugges tions they r_::::.ve us fo r 
our orienta t i on t o " J e ff " ••• 
The "nixer \" a s :!. h u g e succes s 
2nd f rom r ecent couT1ents 
cou) l Gs ~re still illi r i ng ... 
Polly , Jo ".:m , Dot t ie e tc , e t c .•. 
Two f' r esh.112.n --Be th Re e d ::u1d 
Gal e J.,.i: .~. cKcnz i e .. ~:,re on tho 
s t i=:.rting lineu) of the b 0,slrn t-
b r:dl t e am .:.11d :Jany other [3 irls 
have boon e;o i nc; to )r ~~ cti ce •.. 
Le t's hope all of u s :make it 
to the 3;:.:u1e s •.. t·:hi l e Fe 1 r e 
t a l k ing about ~ttend~nce •. SNAP 
inte r es t se e~ s l ow ..• Could be 
tho se never endi ng c x::i.ms , but 
let' s h ope our cl ~ss ~ttcn­
dance 1: ill i:n~Jrov G . 
De ·0,r S:c.. i ry -
\r.'ha t woul d you do if you 
were dancins ~nd you s l i)9ed? 
Clumsy 
De c:T Cl umsy -
Pr c tcnd it was part of 
the dance and ge t u p gr a ce-
fully or I' d gr ab your h anky 
o..nd ;-.1al{e lilrn a clo a nine; l ady . 
De ar 82.iry -
~tr boyfriend called t he 
othe r nigh t and a sked ~e to 
go stea dy , wh a t sh ould I s ay ? 
.Pu zz l e d 
De c~r Pu zzled-
If I ~ere you, I' d tell 
hi~ I' d r a the r go to the 
:novi o s . 
De c.:,r Sc:•,iry-
I v.1e i e:h 3::,0 l bs . What 
shoul d I do about it? 
Teeny-Tiny 
De a,r Tceny-Tiny-
You forgot to mention -
i s th~t with or without your 
shoe s on·? 
1·Jh ·~ t would you do if you 
h ad 1trel oradiculodyopl as i a? 
DGfinition: a con3enitnl ab-
nor~~lity of tho s9 inal cord 
a nd nerve roots. 
J . N0wman: s ing to it. 
N. She ar e r : buy it a b a thi'ng 
suit ~u1d t ::tke it 
swimrn ins . 
G. Tre~nmel: fe e d it. 
J. Ye lcn~ swnllow it. 
B. Wr ylrnr: give it to s ome -
body. 
J. V.11 i t :nan; te .::t ch it to s ing . 
DID YOU EVER ••••• 
---fi ll Uy the ther ,,:or'.lete r 
tray v ith a 24hr. urine in-
s te ~d of iodophor? 
---h.::we a p a tient i n se::ni -
i sol i tion Yith B.:::'.2 in a vjard? 
---try to sl eep in the r e si-
dence 2.f t e r >vork ing night duty? 
---tak e all the e i 5ht o'clock 
t em_) s a nc1 f ind thc~ t they h :J.d 
2.l re ady bee n t Jl-:e n·? 
--- do t1<.10 c .:::.r e studios ahd a 
pr oject i n one n i ght? 
---lock yourself out of your 
room t wice in the s irne night? 
---oversle ep ~nd ge t to ~ ork ~ 
five after se ven only to f iJ 
it was your day off ? 
---get ma il t wo days in a row? 
---ask t he Ch ief Orthopedic 
Resident if he was an intern? 
---put a thermometer in back-
wards ·2 
---ge t to work and worl\: for 
two hours before you d iscov-
ered you h ad forgotten your 
C<: y? 
---meet your d ~ te with your 
bra in l)atch on? 
---iron a unifor;n and find 
out it wasn 't yours? 
---burn a hole in your only 
cap ·.? 
---walk off the floor with 
the nar cotic keys in your 
pocke t·.? 
---delive r a b aby on Gyn. 
ward when you h 2ven't even 
had O. 3 . ·.? 
---worl{ relief when it i:asn rt 
busy-? 
---try to write a Did You Ever? 
---brush your teeth v ith a n 
ice cube ·2 
Beaver 1 s f riends h .:we 
been traveling around Jeff 
learninr;r ;~1 a,ny, many things by 
exnerie?lce. Throus h this 
coiu~n, we will all learn by 
their .nist akes. 
The sta te;nent, 
he aven, which a ne:e l 
want?" has cause d a 
member of the fifth 
much ell1barrass:i1ent. 
live and l e::_>.rn. 
n'I'bis i s 
do you 
cert c~ in 
floor 
Oh well, 
C. B., would you p le a se 
ex~ol ain v.rh 8,t i s ;:io::i.nt by the 
ttBig 6"·? 
If a ny of the seniors 
arc intere s ted in findi ng 
out how ;n ::i.ny clays we h :::,vc left 
in tra inin3 , plo ~sc s ec L. C1 s 
bulletin bo o,rd. 
2 . S. is try ing to sell 
a ~) ink sli) .~1nd cotton sto ck -
ings. Re ally, ?hylli s , v: e 
were only kidding, 
Two of the first ye ar 
students 2re re a lly t aking 
thine; s s eriously. Yesterd.:i,y 
thev stood vhen the seniors 
ent~red th e cafeteri a . I f 
this k ee9 s up , they'll never 
ge t their lunch. 
Get well wishes 2re sent 
out to Sa lly Boyer who is in 
the inf irm.ary. Hurry ba ck, 
Sally , we all miss you. 
Beaver has just about 
run down for this issue 1 but 
news is we lcome for the next 
i ssu e . 
Sub nit your gossip to 
Caps and Gapes , or to one of 
the edi tors. 
UNDER THE HOOP 
Basketball season h a s 
roll ed nround again Rnd the 
Student Nur ses of Jefferson 
Ho s·,:- i t:.:11 h ::we :=:. g ood record 
to follow f rom l as t ye ~r's 
te a.1, whi ch lost only one 
ga~e; the high scorer of the 
whole le ague was a student 
fro ,;:1 J efferson. 
Also, the Jeffe rson che fu~­
loaders won first pl 2 c o in 
their cornrJeti tion. 
This ye os' s te s.:n h.::t s as , 
its c2p t :c!, in, Gorley Kurzen, 
and the first string of ;::i lay-
ers is: 
Corky Kurzen-forw ard 
Beth Reed-forward 
Joy Stabile-forward 
Nancy Gall agher- guard 
Linda h'crrn i ck-gu:Td 
G? il ~t:i. cKenzie-gl.w.rd 
Other members of the te am 
include : Jo :t.n S~1ece, J ",nicc 
Hcbliclc, Lore tt ·:, Rich, CJ.rel 
Archer, J.-1~.ry T"'.rr2.chi C'., 
Donn2. Rockhill, ~:c lind 'l. Fhi Jpl e , 
I:l'.ry Reg2 i c , Penny Records, 
Poll~ Zimmersan , Val 0 1 Donnel~ 
-c,nd Ka t:1y Cimahosky. 
The coach of tho te am is 
~,:r. To l!1 Grey; practice is 
held once a we ek a t the loc al 
school gy:n. 
All g :c;~1Cs Qro played on 
a ns utra l court ~t the B~la 
Cyrn:ooe Hic h School gy1i1. Jeff. 
erson 9 rovides a bus for 
tr2.n SJortE .tion to the g ame s, 
,;u1d c.:.d,1ission is free. All 
first ye ~r students a re ex-
cused fro~ study hall to ~ttend. 
The te am n eeds your 
support so please try to atte~ 
the games . The first one 
schedule d for November 9, 1961, 
with Alber t Einstein a s our 
op 9 onent. 
THE DELIGHTFUL CREATURE 
Betwe en the innocency of 
an entra nce exam a nd the dig-
nity of an R. N., t he re comes 
the delightful creature -the 
student nur s e. 
They come in a ssorted 
sizes, weights a nd s h a pes , and 
they a ll h ave the v e ry s ame 
cre ed- -to enjoy every second 
of every hour of e v e ry d ay, 
off and on, a nd to p rote s t with 
grip ing (the ir only we ap on ) 
when their forty hours a re 
over and the su-ocrvisors a re 
in t he sna ck b a ; ! 
Student nurses a r e found 
everywh e re ---unde rne a th e v e ry-
thing or jum9 ing throu13:h , swim-
ming from or runn i ng ove r. 
Patie nts love the m, R. N. ' s 
h 2te them, doctors tolera t e 
the;n, and no thing ::_Jro t e c t s 
the ·n . 
A student nur se is truth 
with blood on her uniform, 
be auty with g l oves on h e r h <J.nds, 
wisdom with Abbocillin in her 
h a ir a nd the future with 
scissors in h e r p ock e t. 
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To the doctors a student 
nur se is a n inconsidera te, 
questioning a nd intruistic 
j a n g l e of noise . When you 
want he r to make 2,n impressio~ 
she becomes a s a distic, g iggling 
crea ture , b e nt on w ~ sting a s 
much time as p ossible and 
sleep ing through classe s. 
A student nurse is a com-
pos i te---she h a s the apetite cf 
a horse , the dige stion of a n 
ulce r patie nt, the energy of 
a n S. S. enema , the lungs of 
a t e l e1Jhone ope r a tor, the ima~ 
ina tion of a Vanderbilt g r a d, 
the enthusiasm of centra l supply 
the sharpness of a sc a l pel, the 
a uda city of a nurses' a ide, and 
whe n she gives a n injection, 
she h as five thumbs on either 
h and. 
She likes food (few p o-
t a toes ), v a c a tions , Christma s, 
money fro m home , love stories, 
officer s , wa ter in it's n a tural 
h abit a t, doctors, working ele -
v a tors, off duty , a nd fire 
a l a r ms . Not to 8ention hand-
soine 1 2.ds with J agu a rs. 
Sho 1 s not much for books 
without p ictures, wa rd clothes, 
h a ir ·_-re t s , study hours, metri c 
system and c ampuses . 
Nobody is so early to 
ris e a nd so late to bed; no-
body ge ts oo muc.h out of doot.ors 
and medical conferences; no-
body else c a n cram into one 
day, 3 enemas, 12 complete 
b a ths, 3 trips to the morgue, 
2 trips to the nursing office , 
set u p med s , pre ss h e r uni-
forms, polish h er shoes, do 
her n a ils, s t ay out 'til 11:30 
and still get along with her 
roomma t e . 
A student nurse is a 
mag ica l crea ture--you may cam-
pus h e r but you can't keep her 
out of troubl e , so you Ll ight 
a s well give u p . She is your 
aide, your mail, your porter, 
a nd your classmate ! 
She is a freckle-faced, 
long legge d, fun-loving bundl e 
of noiso. But when she ge ts 
off duty with h e r a ching fe e t 
and her tire d b a ck, she drops 
into bed with a flo p a nd tolls 
you goodnight with those fam-
ous l as t V!ords, "Wake me a t 6. n 
And fin ally , she h as oven 
been l{ nown to a.1\' akcn a pa tiont 
a t 11:30 P.M., smile sweetly 
and s ay, nso s orry, but I for-
g ot to g ivo you your H. S.n 
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